Greater disability with increased pain involvement, pain intensity and depressive preoccupation.
Persistent pain is often accompanied by functional disability. This study investigated the effect of pain extent and the involvement of specific pain sites on pain-related disability, as determined by the Pain Disability Index (PDI). Complete data were available from 278 persistent facial pain (PFP) patients. Patients were divided into one of two groups based on drawings of their pain distribution. When the patient's pain drawing was limited to the region supplied by the trigeminal nerves (Nn. V(1) V(2), and/or V(3)), with or without the inclusion of any combination of the cervical dermatomes C2, C3 and C4, the patient was assigned to the local/regional pain group. If the pain extended beyond this area, the patient was allocated to the group exhibiting widespread pain. In addition to the PDI, patients filled out the Beck Depression Inventory (BDI) and the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI). The local/regional pain group had significantly lower scores on the PDI, the BDI and STAI state than cases with widespread pain. Patients with widespread pain who indicated pain locations in any one or more of the extremities plus the lower back scored significantly higher on the PDI and the BDI than patients with no such combined involvement. Multiple regression analysis revealed that depressive preoccupation, pain extent and pain intensity were significant predictors of pain-related disability, whereas the STAI was not. If controlled for pain extent and pain intensity, the presence of high as opposed to low depressive scores added almost 11 points to the PDI score. These results showed that pain distribution, pain intensity and depressive mood are significant predictors of pain-related disability.